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estate, are requested to tmike immediate
De
and
with
November
Sierra
of
Clerk
County, Now inco.
gun ouly,
A. W. HARRIS,
payment to
(MoMilUtj gays as follows of some
of said land and oreim-teThat
be
ti'le
Ai.miniHlrator,
of Ibe witnesses used by the pro cember each year limit one deer. div,ted out of dtf miduui. ana vemuJ in
New Mexico.
oU. o. .Hunt,

N.tl.-I'i.a-

Haiir ;a,of (orliiWi ,N. M.
,
I; .ut. ii.ll.ol Fuii.ii " i N.
An person whodi siiei-tI'loteptagalnst
f such
mu l, ot ,.bo
the allowanc.
Luowsof anv
riftS in, under
tne law and the retulat:on.- - of 'he In
terior I'et,rtiiient, why such proof
i.ll owed, will be jjiwn an
ehoul l not
opportunity at ti e aoovt mentioned time
a id pi ice locrons-exaiinii;he witnesaes
of eaui niiianl. ami to oiler rvi.ieiwte m
rebultalof mat gimmitteii by cluiiTuuit

)

I lauitiff,

No.

Onoiici Kl)cio7oi ijeoi(;i to

Choice Steaks, Choice Roapta.
' Bast
Beef. Best.
Prices.

O' in season
.

.

i

Qillsboro,

" ' ' '

'

New Mexios

THE SIEftRA

CO-

-

.
n i. :
vuiuaman ana a negro got
away with hornors at Yale.

ADVOCATE

W. O TUOWrkOX,

Proprietor.

FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1903.
Ml OF SCB80RIPT10N

Oopp e:r- -

BTR1CTLV CASH

Yeur Druggist Will Buy
ltBck.
mTOuin no risir. wnen you
buy Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

rivet :e &

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Your
druggist will refund vonr mnn.
if you are not satisfied fter
using
i is
everywhere admitted to
be the most successful
remedy in
use for bowel
oompkints and the
only one that never fnile.
It 18
pleasunt, safe and reliable

IN ADVANCE.

One Year...,
Six Mouths

2.00
1

Three Mud thi

.5
70

One Month

-

25
10

'Single Copies,,

LOCAL NEWS.
is the day we

cele-

brate.

mr rs. wsffETSSOW

I

barbscue will be the strong feature ed occupants into a washout some
of the day.
five or six feet deep.
Mrs. Sulli
van
was caught beneath the wagon
The Silver City Independent
ewe reaches us from Las which passed over her chest and
says:

This Hotel is Now Open to the P.tftrtic.--Un- der
Entirely New Management. Thoroughly .Ren.o,V4;i

i Strictly First glass Honsa

It is reported in one battle the
Rritiah killed 10.000 of Mad Mullah's meu.

Servioes were held in the CathoMy friend, are you suffering from
Cruces that Judge Frank W. Par also injured her hip bones. Mr
lic church last Sunday.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
any
painful and annoyincskin dishad
three ribs broken,
Miss Nona Murphy returned on ker, of the third judicial district, Hinseiey
such
as
ease,
Ringworm, Tetter,
will be united in marriage to Miss and the little boy reoeived a cut on Eczema or
Saturday from Santa Fe.
Hillsboro,
similar?
rr
New Mexico.
If
anything
Tha
the
neok.
her
little girl in
Anna Davis, of Las Crnoes, at an
so just try one box of Hunt's Cure.
Balis McKinney will move hie
It never fails. Guaranteed- Price
early date. Mies Davis is a most mother's arms miraculously escapfamily to Albuquerque next week. estimable
f)0
cents.
ed
all
Mr.
harm.
Sullivan, who,
young lady and Ju'tge
Kingston will have a good cele Parker is one of the best and most it seems, had just ridden ahead ou
Postmaster Rhomberg of Alamo
bration of her own on the Fourth.
respected citizens of New Afexioo." horseback, now returned to render gordo has resigned.
Old timers and young timers The contracting parties are both assistance to his stricken wife whose
HILLSBORO, New Mejticor
will oelebrati together to morrow. well knowu here and their many labored breathing told only too
Caesar conqi'krkd Britain,
was
Aialaria
Sim
of
some
the
internal
by
conquered
Jack Bevins has sold his saloon friends extend congratulations.
story
plainly
mons' Liver Purifier (tin boi
business in Kingston to Chas. PotNotice Circumstances liavina: ro di injury, ami from whose Hps the Protected from
moisture, dust and
rected, I will not be aliln to return to tell tale blood was issuing.
She insects.
ter.
Clears the complexion,
IfillHtioM ticfure Auzust 1st. after which
The Old Timers' meeting will he t me I will be on hand to lo htiainexa in was tenderly borne to the house cures constipation, snis aud oor
the treatment of theoye autlear. Du. Kn from whose portals she was destin- reots action of the liver.
held
afternoon at
OAR RlTHKRFORD.
muy il ed never m.re to ooms forth alive.
clock.
lhe Colorado river is on the J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
Dr. Wegmann was summoned but,
a
ft
fT
FAIR
VIEW.
ror. ana airs. a. a. ivinger ore
rampaaeand Yuma is threatened
W. H. BUCHER, Ca?hier,
beyond administering some mor with inundation.
rejoioing over the arriyal of a baBorn J nne 23, to the wife of phine, oould do nothing.
It whs,
by girl last Monday.
Tom Weatnerby, a boy a fine, perhaps, a case iu which no human
"jUHi "ii Hurui nas tiunt s
A band of five pieops has been
skill could hive called back to life Liightninjf Oil for rheumatism and
big,
boy, too.
from
Sua
Marcial
furto
engaged
Walter Williams and Lon Wal the ileeting breath, and when the neuralgia, at- well as sprains, cuts,
nish musioon the Fourth.
ters were in town Thursday taking end came who shall say that it ourus, brmses, and insect hites and
Guaranteed.
stinps,
Price 25
Oar mail facilities are on the imin the sights.
Mr. Walters ex came not as a merciful termination and OUo.
Dealer in- prove. The mail usually gets in
Mrs. Sullivan
well pleased with of her suffering.
himself
presped
fivs
on time less
hours.
Some Navnjos and a few Lngnna
our little village and predicts a was a bright young woman, a de
Messrs. Statz and Brooks left on
Indians
are having a little war of
voted
wife and mother, and her
great future for ii.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
their
own.
Monday for Cook's Peak. They
Chas. H. Curtis, Hermosfl, early death, under oiroomtdanct'S
Mr,
will probably return in the course
was in town this week etooking up bo distressing, was a shock to her
iou cannot afford to trifle with
of two weeks.
raanv friends here. Her married a Couyh
Grain
with
It may result in some
Mr.
Curtin
Country Produce.
provisions.
life Wns an ideally happy one and serious if not fatal maladv. Take
Thp roof of the Hirsch block has
travels about with a
beeD put ou and the floor is being thoughtlessly
time by the forelock and use Sim
of the enwhich accounts for the the heartfelt sympathy
tarpaulin
mons
laid and will be ready fur the ball
(.ough Myrup. Guaranteed.
tire community goes out to the
present dry spell.
x rice zi and 50c.
busbiud thus deprived of her
night.
C. H. Lnidluw returned Wednes
and to the two
The other twin infant, a girl, r.f
companionship,
At Austin. IfxH. Kiate
from a trip to Parn.
Hill-borday
New Mexico.
- . .
children
thus early bereft of a iMMipi... uove
i
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Aloore, died
wi,hh assaHMnateU in
Laidlaw incidentally contririuied
mother's love and care. The in- his office
Sunday morning and wa& buried some of thit pood
by a disappointed office
English blond terment took
plnoo at Montioello. seeker.
Mouday morning.
of his to the hioequito combine
Will Barbee was in town this ou the
river.
An El Paso man wants $1,800
Safe, ..swift and sure istheproner
.
Fie has not yot fully re'
Seo 16 of Council Rill No. KG, damages for the
of Cheatham a Lhtb.
of
(."'seripTion
tardy delivery
covered
injuries received by a passed last sprif.tr,
C
Tablet.
live
colds
ure
in a dpv
says that no a telegram.
,
n.
.y,h.
jhurse failing wut hicu gome time
vou ue oarrieui in vesr poeKet.
person shall have io his possesion
to
take.
go.
Guaranteed. Price 25c.
Po man ot- woman in the state sy
more than one "dear" durini? the
me TT
umo- u- iir u.uoins UHy; months of November and Dceru-H- . will hesitate to speak well of Cham
tiI 1L
The oil well at Raton id down 1,- Putnam, Fairvb'; Frank Fiuk, ber. Emember this,
young man, berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab 500 feet with prospects of getting
lets after once trying them. They
City; 8. W. Brown, Demmg; Johniwh.erj you co dearinc this winter.
proa una a pleasant move oil.
always
Paints, Oils ; ml Window Glass.
(jrardner.Empire Mine; E, H.
Almost everyone in town ssw ment of the bowel?,
improve the
New York City,
TO C't'HK A 'M INOVi: DA V
the buggy which wont through our appetite end strengthen thf diges
Take Laxative BromoQuinineTab-lets- .
John Ryan left the eBrly part of back
sale
tion.
For
all
by
druggists.
street, Wednesday, on its way
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.,.,,,,,,
All drnggiets refund the mo
the week for Los Angeles, John to Chloride, where its
For a lazy liver try Chamber- - ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
occupants
las been in poor health for some were
quietly married. Nearly ev Imn a Stomach and Liver Tablets drove s signature is ou each box.
Prescriptions Compounded Pay and Night
time and hopes to be benefitted by
They invigorate the liver, aid the
erybody sees nearly everything in dicestion.
regulate the bowels and
California climate.
Hew Mexico
our village. When said occupants
;
prevent billons attacks. For sale
Captain Vose, a pioneer of Al- - HILLSBORO,
Congjessman Stephens, of Tex- returned an hour or two later, hard- by all druggists.
buquerque is dead.
as, came in Tuesday. He went to ly anybody was surprised to hear
the Planers to look after his min that Mr. Walter MoClure and Miss
The Silver City smelting plant Ntopa Hie CohkIikikI Work OIT (he
told.
Bertie Lewis had beoorne one but was destroyed by fire lastTuesday
ing interests there. He will
Laxative P.romo Q iinini Tablets
, l
remain over the Fourth.
which one, nobody of course, knew. a spurs irom a pissing engine is onres a Cold in one
.No curt1
day.
Mrs. Dr. F. I Given left Tues- The bride looked very handson e supposed to have caused the fire.
jNo pay.
Price, 2o cents.
day for Nfonmoutb, Me., to visit in ber white wedding dress, and
her mother. She was aocompani-fi- the groom radiantly happy. And Very Remarkable Cureoi Diarrhoea IIILLSnOR'J LODOK NO. 12, A. O, U. W
"About six years ago for the first
by her younger son, Pajl. They we are sure that the best wishes go
will be absent for at least two months. with the young couple juetembark-in- time in my life 1 had a sudden at
ou the great sea of matrimony. tuck of diarrhoea," says Mre. Alice
The barbecue will be held in
KTra?!s. "off
Tftfwt
t i
.W'l r
front of the Advocate office and May the great waterspouts of trou- - .Millei, of Morgan, Texas. "I got
3
never
swamp ineir Doat, nor temporary relief, but it came back
the tables will be placed along the oie
r
ever again aud again, aud for six long
.side walk in the shade of the Urge the tidal waves of
felici-'J. years I have suffered more misery
deck
over
of
the
their
cottonwoods.
Everybody come sweep
and agony than can tell. It was
and enjoy the repast.
worse than death.
My huaband
Mrs. P. Fl. McAugban and Mrs. spent hundreds of dollars for phy- meets
Mr. E. H. Wilson, of New York
every SouonJ Bud Foarth Wed- sicians'
aud treatment noudHysof each month.
City, arrived here this week. Mr. Lewis Hearn were shopping in without prescriptions
avail. Finally we moved
J. W. HlLER,
Vileon is secretary and treasunr town Friday.
to B' H'jne county, ourpresent home,
MiiHter Workman.
B. S. Phillips and wife are ex- and one day 1
of the the Hillsboro Gold Mining
happened to see an M. L. RELLEY, Itooordr.
& Milling
advertisement of Chamberlain's
company, also attorney pected in almost any day, nop .
Cholera k Diarrhoea Heme-dfor Hon. WarnerMiller.
Mr.VVi'-po- n
The ore car for the Sunset mine Colic,
w ith a testimonial of a man who
ayatlve j.romo
will leave
for Cal. has arrived and operations will be had been
cured by it. The cane Cures a Cold
JnCinoDoy, Crip In 2 Days
ifornia on important legal business resumed.
was ho similar to my own that 1
He will return in about two weeks.
on every
The
Our matrimonial
predictions concluded to try the remedy.
I could
was
box. 25c
Deputy Sheriff Putnam and Bud have been singulurly successful. result realizewonderful.
I was well again,
that
hardly
Ooins arrived here last Sunday. We do not hesitate to prophecy
or believe it could be so after havmim
jiibuil"o uri'riiubn
Some months ago Bud got himself that there will be more weddings ing suffered so
long, but that one
into trouble, and he was wanted in the future; just ns good oujs, Hottle of medicine, costing but a
on two charges, viz: Assault with too, as those whioh have occurred few cents, cured me." For sale by
all druggists.
intent to kill, and drawing a dead-t- in the poet.
mAmunition for Riflesand Shot Guns,.
At the Post Oflic
CANDIKS,
weanon. Rod fnrntaherl the
regret
1 wo iixionu women WHieorowu-eSTRAYED OR STOLFN-d- O
Reward
quired bond of 11500 for his ap- have to record the death of Mre.
while bathing in the Rio Grande 1
my rnnch, north of Klnirdtim, April 8.
"rwl (irrl" lail.lln pnny. tir,Oi hind fu t
pearance at the next term of dis- C. P. SullivaD, at the ranch, on near the El Paso smelters.
white, white npnt In facn, wlilt
nil(ll rullt oil
trict court,
mall
buck, hraiiilfd
mi lefl .lioni(lr,
J IN
Friday, June 26, at 4 a. m., after
to namn "Mi'.fiiiuy.
lollr- - reward
be paid for Ills delivery nl my rain h.
At a meeting of the various a period of about four days of ah
will
Cholera Infantum
Fourth of July committees Wed- most constant suffering. On the This has long been regarded rs Maj22 4w
KiUWn. N.Meii.
';'.
nesday evening it was decided that Monday previous, 6he was return- one of the most dangeroun and fa1
M
lei
NOTICE- owing to the difficulty to obtain ing home with her father, Mr. Joe tal diseases to which infants are
steers for the roping contest, that Hinseley, and her two children subject. It can be cured, however
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Notice in hreliT Ki'vcn, thstniv wife,
the lrith d'y of June,
partof th program will be omitted. from Monticello. They had about vhen properly treated. All that
Hrn",mydid, onand
bonrd williimt jnHt
It was decided to have a drilling reached the ranch, when, owing to is neceneary is to givefe Chamber. l'.Wf!,
OHiiae or provocation, Hiid
lir(ly warn all
Miners' Supplies, Etc,
Colio.
Cholera
Diurrh
ea
Iain's
match instead, for which suitable the growing darkness, the traveled
perKcms not to trnt heron my nennnnt, an
not
bv bur.
I
and
will
cietor oil, ha dirprted
pay any
Remedy
HILLSDORO
W'LAKE VALLGY
.Joa Antokio Hjikii.h.
priaAg will be given. All arrange- road was lost sihtof, and the hors- wilh eaeh bottle, and a cure is
ments are now completed. The es plunged the wsgoi with its fat- 4w.
all
For
Firbt pub. J una
druggists.
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

;

;

About SIERRA COUIVTY, NEW MEXICO, and ItJ
.Mines of GOLD WilLVER, COPPER, LEXd,
I

PON and COAL. -- CATTLE,

SHEEP and

t w ...

ne

I'u--

constantly srcceirlng
ftroLi all parts ,qf the rvuntry, lttra
inking the above and fullotviuff auos-JoTo answer corrvajwtidints, to
"d. authentic
.fill Tttlljlble,
tinforsu.tfbn, tad toturtlier advotii-four f real interests, ti tb object of this
i
iin
'Article; i ( (
t. U cold found art tTlllsboro In quarts
.reins or Hi plsct-rtila both, but
la- fLsaurs veins.
Between two
i end three Jtuudred claims have been located on the veins which ahow pay
tar at the surface and the work doue
on these varies from mere asmmHiitent
bole to the principal mines that have
.been developed to a depth of COO feet
I What la. the nature or. the ore? Copper and Iran sulphide and some
Iree milling quart. With
vdeplh tbe tore 1hcouics smelting and
concentrating material. 'ilie ptrci'iit- age of copper In the ore slii j'I'lnl to the
smelters la from one to twelve mil ta
in concentrates sometimes an' lilch at
twenty units. 'Silica in ernd ore from
Smelter ;"curUn-:cat- a
ifortjr to. eighty-fiveahow tbe ore--, to.'carry 'from two
to fourteen ouucea of gold, rom three
.to sixty ounces Uvr. , 'J'he bulk of tbe
lor and. concentrated shlpMjj howuw,
will average about f 70 per ton. i Has there been aoy. large production J
Die Opportunity graUp Jms produced
23,000 tona of ore and, over half a ml- ...on dollar. Tbe. Bonafisa.inin 7.000
cona and $200,000. .The Richmond 6.000
ond over $200,000. These are tbe
'
largest producers ao far..
I Are tbe
willing facilities good? Prao.
tlcttlly they, are not- the saving baa
x
been, feoni fifty to seventy-fiv- e
icctit at. the best, A modern custom
.mill la badly neertud and a fortune
A wait lue parties who will build one.
.Hulflcleirt. water and an Ideal concen
rating- ore, v with proper appllaucea
ninety to ..ninety live per cent, would be
;
t'he saving.;,. i,
Will tbe ,owera let go .easy, or de
liny want tb earth? They ere reai- inible .people, but they are not giving
,
ay their .wines, or giving IkiuiIs on
uptime .rainbows t JJtirlng the jmst
n o yeura aonle thO'ly nilnua have been
. I1, niontly around Aiujuise JVnk, nnd
tl. blelieat (price pnld .yru. jll7,000.
Ti;,(t
,(h. tfu become tbe t
jpro
"J 'ho beat paying lit the die.
ttjf
r
i i;m ..wuera would now aak
.
The greatly lui- rj
"
"!ce of
and lower
iii'!.' rau-t- t h.n "i' !a'j Ihhhi very
't.'il to thftv. luiiK'h, With a good
A

("Yncnlc

,1

i

priu-elpMll- f:

.

av take Valley from only three dalmi
tlifire w mined lu the space of few
year and with very greHt profit ovoi
$(i,0OO,O00.
At IleruuMa aud at Chloride there wa also some very profit
able silver miulng. No great fortunes
have been made yet In tbe gold districts, but from the Placers aud tb
Trlpiw, Klchmond and Snake mines
very respectable auma have been uiada
'

by Icsmccs.

1

er

AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
,

i. ranne, and aunit Cftetn mile from
of
lUIlKhoro."1 Ctuload ' blpinenu
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
a o gold 'and
silver, are becoming
quite gnnrcrouK and Increasing, itie
ore ih found In both Unsure and cou
a large Held silll
tact vein sod there
only partially proepectod. Some vety
ore forty to
l.rge velns of lead-silv-

fifty feet wide and averaging over
live per eejit lead ore are being Investigated. ! A Kansas City company
I
now at work and building a mill for

!

(ury Merra cmir.ty . en!er!nf an era
f advance a;id
prosperity coumensur-iitwith Ita immense and varied min'
:l
eral renourcoe,

DY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.

NEW

mmm

MEXICO'S

t

a

.,

--

?

--

-

ell-vo-

on of these groups. Lead ore Is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great size are quite common and Indicate the possibility of
SEMI-TROPICAL
great deposits In th contact veins. Not
are
ore
there
these
from
far
deposits
Urge and extensive veins of coal of
fine quality. These mines and deceit have been known, to exist for some
years, but it Is only lately that any
real attention haa been pah them. It
looks now aa If tbe Cabatlo will become tbe foremost mining section of
the count. Tbe new owners of the
Armeudsris grant, whlcb Include a
portion of tbe coal and mineral lands,
Is the Best in
ure going In for a liberal system of
lease or ole of their property, and
the World for
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district la
within a few miles of tbe A., T. Si S.
V. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to the Kl
Paso smelter. No better market for
ore tli an El 1'auo can be got at presall
ent, a tbe smelter there meet
rates offered from more distant point,
aud the great saving in time is much
to tbe advantage of tbe miner. Otlier
'f ah t Sauk a 4
f umt nm
promising fields wltb extensive deposits of lead ore suitable for concentration are found In the Carpenter disFok
trict, six miles southwest of Kingston, and on tlie Macblo, a few milea
aoutb of Lake Valley.
Pleasure and Ccn fort,
1
there any good bind still open to
settlement? Fully 23,000 acres of first
and second bottom lands dn tbe Itio
Grande and Its tributary streams. All
of tbe laud are susceptible of irrigation by reasonable money investment
go to the
or by community ditches and canal.
What crop nre rnlaed? All klud of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow in southern K annas
til
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude
mitigated by the
Q
t
altitude, whlcb I 4.200 foot on the Klo
Grande to between 5,000 and 6.WO0 feet
above sin level on the mouutiiln
stream. The supply of water from
the river Is ample and In the valley
A FREE PATTERN 1
eueugb can be obtained with a little
(four own
every tub. I
ffili-- Uioy su ccuta a ar.
engineering,
What market Is there for farm produce? There la a cood local market
In the mining camp
fur very much
more than has yet rwxm produced. As
regular price we can quote; Alfalfa,
$V0 per tom corn, $1 to $1.C0 per 100 I
I A lADitS' MAfiJ,m
-A
100
to
$3
$2
per
a: lirni
potatoes
pound;
pun; haanliliit cnK
fahiiMia. diauinakiuf
, ;l.,i
wurk hoilMlinlil
,c
Sul,.
pound; apples, $3 per burreL
him,;
criha
or. .mil v
Uir.1 couw
Are the cattle ranne fully occupied?
Sand
wanltd.
aianta
rm.
(ot If
'or
fltyliah, RiOlable, Simnlii. t!uto.
West of the ltlo Oronde tbe range Is
flat, Ecnitoiinciil anil AhKotmely
pretty well stocked, but east of the
I'aprr Paitorna
river there I an extensive range, well
griH'd, that need only the diguing
of wella and necessary pumping nppn
BAZAR
ratus. Water beneath tbe surface
there la plenty, as proved by tbe railrWfJWal
road wells.
All Seint
Aliomd nl Prfrti
ihu
Is the country suitable foi raising
the Hai'luii anil Sculug liiwi.
fine sheep and goat? There are quite
Only ,n ni
cut, curb nii hihi
Aill litt
1..I.I tn
a number of peonje already who claim
and town, nr bv mini Irom ,,ally vly Oly
THE MeCALL CO..
to he pri'fUablv enirmrid in 'hi bn
Mt
St. Hf W YORK.
no
uiioou.itenly room r r
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The facts of the atory of the moTBi""a
Ml M;
nd ouuratlona of tlie Klrlu ir Suundron
are eorrwi- author tells titein In this book
W. 8. St'HLBIi
... u..
r.,t. Iiulaltif IM io- - Eftf
-i- iST. mZ. Ll. Mo.m.nti tha "Lonpi" ha "ttallns
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